Increased endothelin 1 type B receptors in nasal lesions of patients with granulomatosis with polyangiitis.
Endothelin 1 (ET-1) is a locally produced vasoactive peptide with proinflammatory capabilities. Systemic levels of ET-1 seem elevated in granulomatosis with polyangiitis (GPA). The aim of this study was to examine the involvement of the endothelin system in patients with GPA using nasal mucosal biopsies. Formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded nasal mucous membranes from eight patients with GPA and eight controls were analyzed for ET-1 type A receptor (ETAR) and type B receptor (ETBR) expression using immunohistochemistry. ETAR immunostaining was localized only to a few inflammatory cells and to multinucleate giant cells (MGCs) in the nasal mucosa in GPA subjects. Intense ETBR immunostaining was localized to lymphocytes and MGC in the nasal granulomatous lesions in GPA. CD3(+), CD4(+), CD8(+), and CD68(+) lymphocytes expressed ETBRs in GPA subjects. This observation shows that ETBR(+) lymphocyte expression predominates in nasal granulomatous lesions in GPA compared with ETAR. ETBR immunostaining is located to T cells, CD68(+) cells, and MGCs. ETBR may play an active role in the progression of granulomatous lesions in GPA.